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CAP. XXV.

An Act for regulating the Shipping of Seaen

[28th July, 1847.]

HEREAS great frauds have been practised and ruch inconvenience feit from. Prc=ble.

the system of shipping Seahen at the Port of Quebec, in that part of the Pro-

vince which heretofore constitutedw the Province of Lower Canada: Be it theretore

enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the adrvice and consent of

the Legislative Council and f the Legisdative Assembly of the Province of Canada,

constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the

Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Iretand, and intituled, fn Act

to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for tae Governthent of sa-

22da; and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the Ashipping

passn o a is A t shall be lawful for the Governor, or the Person administering te appo nb

Government of this Province for the time being, to constitute and appoint during plea- the Port of

sure a fit and proper person to be Shipping Master for the said Port of Quebec, and ub.

who shaf previouspy to entering upon his duties as such Shipping Master, himself, with

two responsibe sureties, enter into bonds to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors in mle shah giro

the penal su of five hundred pounds currency each, for the faithful discharge of his scCunty.

duty, (which bonds shah enure to the benefit of ail parties who may be damuifled by the

misfeasance, malfeasance or nonfeasance of the said Shipping Master, and ail parties

damnified shall be entitled to recover from him and his sureties before any Court of com-

petent jurisdiction to the amount to which they may have been damnified) : and the And tko an

said Shipping Master shall, before entering upon &h duties of his office, takie and sub- oath of office.

scribe the followi ng oath, before any of Her Majesty's Justices of. the Court of Queen's

Bench for the District in which the Shipping Master shall reside:

1 A. B. do solemnly swear that I will faithfully and truly perform the office and 'hisoath of

duty of Shipping Master according to the true intent and meaniny of an Act passed

«by the Legrisiature of this Province, in the tenth aànd eleventh year of Her M-ajesty's

« Reig, intituled, An ct for regulatin the Shipping of Seamen; that I will not, either

directly or indirectly, personally, or by means of any other person or persons on my

beha"f, receive any fee, reward, or gratuity whatsoever, by reason of an function of

" my office as Shipping Master, except such as are alowed te me by the said Act;

Sad I will not directly or indirectly accept of any bil or draft, bon or note, from any

Seaman vwhatsoever; and that I will act without partiality, favor or affection, and to

the best of my knowledge; So help me God." Which
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Oath to be Which oath and bond shah be fyled and kept among the records of the office of the
recorded.

rccodcd.Regîistrar of this Province.

le May ap- Il. And be it enacted, That the said Shipping Master sbal be, and he is hereby au-
point Deputics. thorized and erpowered ta appoint such and so many Deputies for the said Part, as

shall by the Council ar the Board of Trade at the said Port af Quebec be in the first

place judgc-d to be necessary, which said Deputy orý Deputies shall have the powver and

They shall authority given to him or them by this Act, and shah take and subseribe the above oath

give securitybgiV t2ccurthe befr -ay of TJr AT.a;ef17' Justices of th Pece and th sarnp sball bc fy7 1e1 in the
and take the foe~ J~

oath of offie. office of the Clerk o the Peace for the District of Quebecf and any Deputy Sa ap-

pointed, shae hiset, with two responsible sureties, enter into bond ta 1her Maesty,

ther Heirs and Successors, in the penal su of two hundred pounds each, for the faith-

ful disharge o his duties, vhich bond sha enure ta the benefit a al parties who may

be damnified by miseasance; malfeasance, or nonfeasance a the said Deputy, and al

parties damnified sham be entied ta recover from the said Deputy and his sureties be-

eore any Court of competet jurisdiction, upon such bond, by suit or action, ta the

amouit L which they may have been s t damnified.

certain per- oin. And be it enacted, That no person seting or vending any spirituous Hiquors or

Hsao erHes, tavern eepers or boarding-house keepers, or bailifs, sha fo be el athe

b1aster or situation of Shipping Master or Deputy.
Deptity.

Feefo shp- IV. And be it enacted, That for each Seaman shipped, the Shipping Master shahl be

entitled ta take and receive the sum of five shillings currency, and for every certiticate

of shipment, if required, the sum of two shilliogs and six pence from the Master o the

Ship or Vessel on board a behich such Seaman shai be shipped or ta iehich he sha

bbShipping o

iter V. And b it enacted, That the said Shipping Master sha keep a Registry af al

Tegstr of Searnen shipp cd, which shahl be open for public inspection.
Seefncn ship-

Scanien to ex VI. And be it enacted, rfhat every Seaman desirous of shipping shall first exhibit his
hibit their rc- Registry Ticket ta the Shipping Master or Deputy, prevausly ta being shipped, and unrgistry ofka c

bie bcaimn less the Seaman shaH exhibit sucl ticket or shew ta the satisfaction a the said Ship-

shippcd. ping M'vaster or Deputy -%vhy he does not exhibit the same, such Searnan shahl not be

shpppdd.

VII. And be it enacted, That no person not being such Shipping Master or Deputy

fions ony, au- as aroresaid, or not bein the oawner, part owner, master or persan in charge ao a Mer-

hr. «vxrnn, chant Ship, or the Ship's Husband, shail hire, engage, supply or provide a Seaman ta
for itrchant be entered on board any Merchant Ship ; and no persan hatever other than the owner,
Shijis. part owNeicr, master or persan in charge af a MUerchant Ship or the Ship's Husband,

sha deand or obtain the Register Ticket of any Seama for the purpose or unaer the

pretence o engaging hlrm on board of any Merchant Ship.

No ellip own- VIII. And be it enacted, That na owner, part owner, master, or persan in cbarge f

Seame shppd whic shllbeopnd fosuhc mspein.

any MUerchant Ship, or Ship's Husband. shanowingly receive or accept ta be entered

hird cntrary ad the said Ship, a ty Seaman wha bas been hired, engaged, supplied or provided,

R e is r T i ck e t ot th e S h ip p i M a t r o e u y r v o sl o b m h p e , a S

t be entered on board thereof, contrary ta the provisions of this Act. i -

shipped.
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IX. And be it enacted, That every person guilty of any of the offences above de- enat

scribed shall forfeit and pay for each and every Seamnr hired, enlgaged, supphied or pro- any of the

vided to be entered on board, and for every Register Ticket demanded or obtained con- above cnact-

trary te the provisions of this Act, or for evey aman oi ec ed oace

to be entered on board contrary to the provisions f this Act, any sum of money not ex-

ceeding ten pounds, upon conviction thereof, for each offence, although several Seamen

may be included in the same contract, or several tickets may be obtained, or severai

Seamen may be received or permitted to remain at the saine time.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall be unlawful for any person to employ any persan No persn but

or ersons other than such Shipping Master or Deputy, for the purpose of engaging or shcpdb

providing Seamen to be entered on board Merchant Ships; and that any such Shipping his eputy to

Master or Deputy, knowIngly employing any other person for the purpose aforesaid, inr

shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten pounds currency, and in addition therete, s

shall forfeit and lose his office.

XI. And be it enacted, fThat the owner, part owner, master or person in charge of paLy h Uiage!5

any Merchant Ship or Ship's Husband, shal not pay in advance nor r any ote in a

writing or otherwise in the nature of, and purporting to be an advance note for any part cf ve a

the vages of any Seamen hired, engaged, supplied or provîded te be entered on board hc bas signed

the said ship, until six hours after the Ship's Articles have been duly signed by the said t17 Slip's Ar-

Seaman, and by the master or owner of the said ship, and then only to the said Seaman Andthen only

himself, unless such vages or advance of wages be paid in money, in vhich case the 5 'isjf un-

paynent thereof may be made to the said Seaman himself, at any period most conve- money.

nient after the signing of the said Ship's Articles as aforesaid ; and ail payments of vva- Oter pay-

gies contrary to the provisions cf this .Act shall be and are hereby declared te be n uli void. to bc

and void, and the amount thereof shall be recoverable by the said Seaman as if they

had not been paid or advanced.

XI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall demand or receive froi any Sea- Penalty on

man, or from any person other than the owner, part owner, master or person in charge de-

of a Merchant Ship, or the Ship's Ilusband requiring Seamen, any remuneration muncration for

whatever, either directly or indirectly, for and on account f the hing, supplyg or her

providing any such Seaman, he shall forfeit for every such offence a sum not exceeding fromanyparty

five pou3ids currency. 
hercin men-
tioned.

XIII. And be it enacted,' That it shall net be lawful for any person (ether than any No person (ex-

efficer or person in lier MajestY's service er employmient, Harbour Master, Deputy ccpt as herein.provdte) to

Harbour Master, 1-ealth Officers and Ctiston lieuse Officers) te go and be en boatrdg on board

frman part

of any Merchant Vessel arrivingr, er about te arrive at the place cf ber destination, before their

before or previcus te her actual arrivai in dock, or at the quay or place nf er dis- withn pc-

XIU.Andbe t enct , Tat i shll ot b lafulfor ny ersn (ohertha an sun p-

charge, without the permission and consent of the master or person in charge cf the

said vessel; and if any person (other than as aforesaid) sha go and be on board any master or per-

such vessel before or previus te ber actual arrivai in dock, or at the uay or place cf thoue

her discharge, without the permission and consent of the said master or person in charge

of the said vessel, he shall for every such offence forfeit and pay a sum of money not Penalty.

exceeding twenty pounds currency, and for the better · securing the person of such

offender, the master or person in charge of the sàid vessel is hereby authorized and Offender ay
or be taken into,

empowered to take any person so offending as aforesaid into custody, and to deliver custody.
him
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Ilim up forthwith to any constable or paeofflicer, to be by lira takzen before a Justice
or Justices, to be deait with according to tire provisions of this Act.

Penalty on XIV. Anc be it enacted, That if any person shah, on board any Merchant Sl,
persons Sol- within twenty-four hours of lier at an port as aforesaid, sicit a Seaman t
citing scamneito beconme a ai, s k oto~ ~ ecm lodg-er atthe hiouse of any person letting lodain«s for ûe rsaltk rr
lodgers, or otaokschoindgeo ther and otf uhship any cliest, bectdingyo other effeets; of any Seainan, except undering their

rthe personai direction of such Seaing, without havino the permission of the master or
person iii charge of sucli ship, lie shall be liable to, forfeit and pay for every such offence
the sura of five pounds durrency.

Penalty on XV. And be it enacted, That if any person shall deand and receive of and fron
rsonsicharg- ainy Seawen poayment in respect of his board or lodinr in the house of such person,

noreed for a longer period than suc Seamen sha have actually resided rd boarded therein,
than thcv are0
cntitled io or or shall receive or talke into, lis .possession, or under lis control1, any monies, docu-
detaining thoir ments or effects of any Seaman, aex shac not return the sae, or pay the value thereof
fhts u&l. when required S to do by such Seaman, after deducting therefro what sha be justly

due d owing in respect of the board and lodging of such Seaman, lie shabt forfeit an
pay a srm not exceeding ten pouds currency, over ad above the amount or value of
such monies, documents or eficts, after sucr dedactions as aforesaid, which shaa be
adjudged to be forthwits paid to sucm Seaman under the conviction by the Justices
before whom sucli ofence shai be heard ard determined.

Penalties how XVI. And be it enacted, That al penalties and forditures imposed by this t sha 

rccovered. any may be recovered with costs, by sumary proceedings before any two Justices of the

Peace residing at or near to the place wliere the offence sha be coamitted, or where
kw levicd. the offender shall be ; a if the su iiposed as a penalty, or adjudged to be paid as

aforesaid by any such Justices, sha ll not b paid, either imsediately after the conviction,
or within sucli reasonable time as such Justices sha at the time of the conviction ap-
point, it sha n b lawful for the Justices to commit t e offender or ofnders to the Coa-
mon Jail of the District of Quebe, there to be imprisoned only or to be imprisoned and
kept to ard labour, accordin to the discretion of sud Justices, for any terni not exceeding
three calendar montcs, tihe commitment to be determinable upon payd.ent ofthe amount

And how ap- and costs; and il sc Tall penalties and forfeitures sha be paid and appied in manner
plied. following, (that is to say,) one moiety of sud penalty shah be paid to the informer or

person upon whose discovery or information the samne shall be recovered, a the
residue thereof shall be paid to the Commissioners or others entrusted witl the prin-
cipal superintendence or coduct of the Marine Hospital at Quebec, an be appiied and
accounted for as are the monies by law appropriated towards the support of the said

Proviso: cvi- Marine Hospital frovited always, that in ail cases of co oplaint made by or on th e
n behalf of any Seaian under this Act, the evidence of sucl Seaman shato bb received

reccived. auJ taken, notwithstanding ie may be interested in the matter: Provided also, that
Proviso: saa- suc Seaman shall not in a ly suc n case where he shall have been examined receive
mnan cXamincd

ooloighave any part of a tyy penalty to b imposed, but only suchl sum as t oe magistrate before
part of the phom the case s eal be heard shad e adjudge hin to receive for any monies or effects

achich sha appear to have been eposited by him with an such person as aforesaid

Form of con- XVII. A be it enacted, that -the Justices before whom any person shal be sum-
viction ap-
pointod. ° arily convicted of any offence against this Act, may cause the conviction torec drawn

up
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up in the following form of words, or in any other form of words to the same effect, as
the case shall require, (that is to say):

1381

XVIII. And be it enacted, That no such conviction shall be quashed for want of Noconviction
form, or be removed by certiorari or otherwise into any of Her Majesty's Superior to be quanted

fur walit ofCourts of Record ; and no warrant ofcomnitnent shall be held void by reason of any fora, or to bc
defect therein, provided it be therein alleged that the party has been convicted, and removed
there be a good and valid conviction to sustain the same.

XI Z. And be it enacted, That the words ' Merchant Ships," inserted in this Act, Interpretation
shall be understood to include any description of sea going, trading or passage vessel, & "
lying and being within the said Port of Quebec and in the River St. Lawrence between siips."
the said Port of Quebec and the Port of Montreal, in the said Province.

XX. And be it enacted, That all Acts now in force which shall interfere with this Acts interfer.
Act shall be and are hereby repealed. ing with this

Act, repealed.

XXI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall take effect upon from and after th When thisfirst day of January next, and not before. Act shai have

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE G RGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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Be it remembered, that on the dayof The For.
in the year of Our Lord at the

'City of Quebec, in the District of Quebec, A. O. is convicted before us, (naming the
'Justices) two of Her Majesty's Jinstices of the Peace for the said District, for that he

the said A. O. did (specify the offence, and the time and place when and where the
same was committed, as the case may be,) and we the said Justices adjudge the said
A. O. for his said offence to forfeit and pay the sum of (here state the amount of the
fine imposed, and when necessary, add the words 4 over and above the sum of

which we the said Justices do hereby adjudge to be forthwith paid to the
said E. F. the Seaman, the same being the value of monies, documents or effecis of the
said7E. F., received by or taken into the possession or under the control of the said
A. O.') and we the said Justices do also adjudge the said A. O. to pay the sum of

for costs, and in default of immediate paynent
of the said suns of to be imprisoned in the Common
Jail of the District of Quebec for the space of unless the said sums
shall be sooner paid, (or, and we order that the said sums of shall
be paid by the said A. O. on or before the day of ),and we direct that the sum of part of the said penalty, together with
the said sum of for costs, shall be paid to C. D. (the party informing,)
and the residue of the said penalty shall be paid to the Commissioners or others en-
trasted with the principal superintendence or conduct of the Marine Hospital at
Quebec.

Given under our hands, the day and year first above mentioned."




